
HEWS ABOUT HOME.
A enters sroang ye. takla1 actes 
Am' faith he'll preat it.

TOWS TOKOS.
A good photograph is ever a welcome yrts

Geo. Stewart takes them in first 
style. Successor to G. B, Robson 

"Volunteers Attention.—Before yoojgou
front, call at Sallows' photograph galler 
get a picture of youroelf for “The Girl 
Behind Mo.’ Snort notice only requireLeftH 

BtUOwa| 
Horeat beottHi^aliI paper
store. The cause of it is. the remarkably lew

/
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at Imrie’s book 
5 remarkably lew

_____ __ ans in the patterns.
___land see them, whether you 1“
Prices range from 5 cents per roll.

SHE MaoCORMACS English and American 
spring fashions. See the immense stock of 
new goods to select from. Examine the beau
ty and durability of trimmings été. Carefully 
compare prices and j ou will m sure to buy at 
A. P. McLean's.

Terrific 6lauohter.—There has been 
terrific slaughter of prices in wall paper at 
Geo. C. Robertson’s variety store. East 
street. The styles are popular, and the prices 
tare equally popular. Geo. C. Robertson.

Gome new goods which have arrived at 
"Saunders <£* Sou's. Pictures, picture mould- 
ing.rocm mouMing.decoratea window shades, 
sand a fresh stock of wall papers, from 5 cents 
gierroll up. The cheapest house under tli 
eon.

Marchrx6 Orders.—Before our volunteers 
no to the front they should be given marching 
orders to Mr», Cooke’Sfor first «lass station
ary, pens, pencils, etc. All range of books, 
'“from grave to gay. from lively to severe,” 
Mrs. fi. Cooke.

-v. The discussion between military critics ns 
the merit* of the Snyder-Enfield rifle is etili 
going on, but all here are agreed that F. & A, 
Pridbam are the fashionable tailors ofGode- 
Tich. Get your spring suits made now.

Shorthand Instruction Books.—By all 
means study shorthand. Pitman’s phono
graphy is the most popular style. “The 
Teacher,” 20c ; “The Manual," 50e. For saie 
at The Signal office. A cheap and useful 
-present for an intelligent boy or girl. Mo- 
-Gjlliuuddy Bros.

Thomas vrahame has rented the Carey 
•estate.

Miss Hannah McKenzie has returned 
"from Kincardine.

We regret to learn that our old friend 
*P. Lynn is very ill.

Misa Nellie Douagh will return to 
^Michigan next week.

Yates & Acheson’s new advertisement 
was too late fer insertion,

The Huron Photographic Association 
met in Clinton last night.

Ex-Reeve Rogers was in town on the 
■alt question last week.

J. C. Detlor and bride have arrived 
from their wedding trip.

Wm Hunter and Miss Jane Hunter 
have returned to Mooacjaw.

Mr. Fred McDonald is home from 
College for Easter holidays.

Fr. McManus will preachat St. Petal's 
on Goed Friday evening, at 7.30.

W. L. Ferguson, of Carlow, left 
jresterday with seme horses for Iowa.

Captain Albert Sheppard left last 
week to take cbmmand of his steamer.

Master Bertie Smith will attend Pick
ering College after the Easter vacation.

P. McPhilips, late of Cameron’s law 
office is studying law in the Forest city.

Evening services have been held in 
SL George’s church steadily during the 
week.

Williams <& Murray shipped a consign
ment of lumber to Baltimore on Satur
day last.

Harpers Bazar says:—“Whenever 
Sam. Moan is in his office, a bouquet of 
fresh flowers is sure to bo found upon 
his desk.”

Charlie Davis and Harry Arnold wiil 
jointly manage the Princess roller link 
in the future.

Mr. and Mrs Anderson spent a few 
days at Toronto lately, but have return- 

• to the Albion.
A let of interesting local and other 

original matter has been crowded out by 
■war news this week.

Master Corsellas Hodge returned from 
Pickering Cellege on Saturday last for 
the Blaster vacation

John McCalluni, engineer, left on 
Monday last fur Owen Sound to take» 
charge of the Montreal.

Good Friday services will be held in 
SL George’s church in the morning, and 
in the school house at 7:30 p. m.

The “Holy Grave" is a feature this 
week at St, Peter’s. It is always formed 
for the feast of Maunday Thursday.

Miss Ross, daughter of H011. A. M. 
Ross, Provincial Treasurer, has been 
indisposed during the past few weeks.

Godwin Campaigned youngest eon of 
Mrs. E. Campaigne, lias been on the 
nick list recently, and is now able to be 
about again.

The war news this week is of such a 
charaatir that we give a large instalment 
of it, and our local columns consequently 
are cramped.

“Mrs. Christopherswn has removed to 
Goder ion, much t > the regret of her 
many friends in and around Mitchell. ”— 
Mitchell Advocate.

Miss Jennie Ferguson, of Detroit, is 
revisiting old friends and scenes here. 
Miss Ferguson was one of Goderich’s 
most popular young ladies.

Thomas, McKenzie has been incapacit
ated from work for a week or two by a 
painful swelling of the hand, caused by a 
«cratch from a copper vessel.

The candy social in the Victoria street 
church on Friday evening was largely 
patronized, and an interesting and well 
Appreciated programme was presented.

The evening extras published by the 
•‘union” contain news at least 14 hours 
later than the dailies, and are published 
only three hours after the morning papers 
reach Gtfcderich.

The Princess ro’ler rink carnival on

The harbor milis are again running, 
after being quiet for a few weeks, and 
there U a boom in fleur.

The W, C. T. U. will meet in the lec
ture room of the North Street Methodist 
Church on Thursday afternoon next.

Misa Maud Wynn left for Niagara 
about two weeks ago to visit friends,and 
intends later to go to Buffalo to improve 
her vocal talent.

H. VV. C. Meyer of Wingham is in the 
city on business connecté^ with the 
extension of the Toronto Grey and Bruce 
lailway to hie town.—[Toronto paper.

The steamer Manitoba, owned by Sar
nia parties, was sold to 8. A. Murphy, of 
Detroit, for $7,000, on a libel by the 
Detroit dry dock company for $1,425.

Mrs. E Campaigne has returned from 
Guelph, where she attended the funeral 
of her eldest sister, the late Mr*. Ken
nedy, of that city. Mrs. Kennedy leaves 
throe little boys to deplore her loss 

Mrs. John McDonald,of Crabbefarm, 
Btyfiold road, was recently telegraphed 
for from Port Heron, whare her brother, 
Patrick McDonald, was dangerously ill. 
He died, however, before she could reach 
him.

An item list week left the impression 
that P. S I. Miller had been off east for 
the la*t three weeks on other than offi ; 
ciat business. He was absent during 
that time, but it was in. his school dis
trict, making inspections, etc.

The Huron Salt Association has been 
dissolved by mutual consent, awl salt 
has again got down to bottom price. A 
number of salt dealers are scouring the 
country offering salt at a price next to 
nothing.

Debate.—The adjourned debate on 
Home Rule between Goderich and Sea- 
fofth will come off in the temperance 
hall next Tuusday. The same debaters 
will “orate” on the same terms as previ
ously named.

Mrs. Higgins, who died on Thursday, 
was a sister of Tlios. Graham, and aunt 
of Mrs. J. H Williams. The deceased 
had been an invalid for a length of time 
from paralysis. The remains were in
terred at Port Albert on Saturday.

Social.—The young ladies of the con
gregation of North street Methodist 
church will give one of their popular 
socials on Friday evening, April 10th. 
No male will appear on the programme. 
Admissien 20c., or three in une family 
fer 50c.

Tom. Town, the Seaforth skater, has 
challenged Harry Dunagh, of Goderich, 
to a five mile glide for$25 aside. The 
season is' rather late for a race, but the 
contest would bean exciting one. Town 
is a good skater, and Harry is worthy of 
his steel.
H Palm Sunday.—On Sunday last the 
blessing and distribution of palm took 
place in the Catholic church. Fr. Lutz 
preached on “Confession” and during 
his argument quoted from a sermon 
recently delivered by a Protestant minis
ter in favor of that institution.

Miss 31. A. Shannon, now of Memphis, 
Tennessee, represented Goderich at the 
New Orleans Exposition. Miss Shannon, 
who is the eldest daughter of Edward 
Shannon, left last year for Meraphis,and 
has a situation in the store of W. Bnegel, 
late station master at Lucan, Ont Mis. 
Briegel is the sister of Mrs. Edward 
Shannon.

Won Two More Scholarships.—We 
are glad to hear that John MuGillivray, 
B.A., of Goderich, has won two scholar 
ships at Knox College. He is bracketted 
for the Bayne scholartfclrtp'Hebrew, $50; 
and m«inopolixed>h6T)unbar scholarship, 

oO. Mr McGillivray will 
be assistant pastor at Knox church dur 
ing the summer.

Union S. 8. Review.—On Sunday 
afterneon the Sunday school scholars of 
the Presbyterian and both Methodist 
churches met in North street church,and 
a review of the past quarter s lessons 
was conducted by the superintendents of 
the three schools. H. I. Strang presid
ed Tho exercises were too long for the 
little folks, although at times very inter
esting. A large number of parents and 
growr. up friends of the scholars attend
ed the review.

A Popular Butcher.—We direct the 
attention of our readers to the advertise
ment of Robt. McLean, of the meat 
market on the square. He has 
had his premises newly painted and 
overhauled, and has prepared for the 
Easter rush by purchasing at the Guelph 
fair the fattest carcase ever offered for 
sale in Goderich. The animal weighed 
1785 lbs, and is a mass of choice beef. 
He keeps a large stock of pork, ham, 
bacon, etc in stock, having cured 165,000 
lbs during the season. Mr. McLean’s as 
sistants are obliging and prompt, and 
with excellent stock, he stands out as a 
popular and enterprising butcher.

High School Litreary Society.—At 
the meeting of the High School Literary 
Society last Friday evening, the follow
ing officers for current term were elected: 
President, G. Czrroll ; 1st Vice Presi 
dent, T. Allan ; 2nd. Vice President, 
Miss Murray ; Secretary, Mr. Arm 
strung ; Secy of Committees, Miss Rut- 

\ cliff'e ; Treas., Mr. Wygle ; Editress, 
Miss Aikcnhead ; Librarian, Mr. Young; 
Councillors, Misses T. Gibson, J. Dick
son, K. Ball. At tho conclusion of the 
e'ectiona the following programme was 
presented : Instrumental solo, Miss A. 
Burritt ; Reading, F. Wygle ; Reading,
R I. Strang, B. A. ; Solo, Miss Jennie 
Thompson ; Editress’ selections, Miss 
Murray; Reading, J. Swanson; Question 
drawer, Mr. Strang.

The Salvation Army.—The temper
ance hall has been crowded nightly by

B. R. Watson, secretary-treasurer of 
the gun dbb, hit eleven glass balls in 
consecutive shots one day last week, in. 
a trial of the gun club riflefnfcn. If 
R. W. ever draws a "bead on Riel, the 
half breed had bettor throw up hie hands.

The Grenfell, (Australia) Record con
tains a report of a public meeting held 
in that town en the 17th of February,- to 
endorse the action ol the British Govern
ment in calling out the Australian troops. 
Among the speakers was J. D. Campbell 
brother of our town clerk, who is report
ed as making “a stirring and eloquent 
speech” in moving a resolution. Mr. 
Campbell pet in a good word for Canada.

Percy Mackid, of Brantford, was in 
town last week visiting friends, and his 
experiences in the rebel district with a 
surveying party are interesting in the 
light of the presoi.t Indian uprising. 
“Perry” is one of the gallant Dufferin 
Rifles, and is so anxious to go up as a 
volunteer, that he returned tv Brantford 
in the hope that the Rifles would be call
ed out He saw Riel in Montana a cou
ple of years ago, and hopes tv meet him 
on the prairies before long.

From Egypt.- Alex.\ McDonald, one 
of the Maniioba contingent, was in town 
;*n Wednesday, visiting friends after hie 
Egyptian outing. He was in charge of 
two boats going up the Nile, and went 
as far as Dengola. Ho returned alone, 
and the British Government generously 
provided him with first class cabin ac
commodation from Pert Said to Winni
peg. He has a lot of Egyptian curiosi
ties, coins relics, etc., and speaks well of 
his treatment in the Orient. He left fer 
Winnipeg yesterday.

The Albion Hotel.—John McBride 
left on Wednesday the 25th of March for 
some point West or South, and not 
having returned by Wednesday last, a 
writ of attachment was issued by the 
Sheriff on the hotel furniture, etc, at the 
instance of A. M Polley. The liabilities 
of the estate are reported to be about 
$1,600, and the assets are sajd to be 
considerably more than that amount 
The heaviest creditors are A. M. Pel ley 
and John Mosely. The estate is now in 
the bands of the Sheriff, and the busi 
ness is going en as usual, and will be 
kept going until a permanent successor 
is procured. The hotel for the past year 
had been regarded as the best in town, 
and Mr. McBride was looked upon as a 
model landlord by all save the bummer 
element. The bus.ness will still be con
tinued,and the usual excellent accommo
dation is offered to travellers. The late 
leasee is said to be in Detroit.

Sudden Death of Mr*. Robert Car
man.—Since the death of her husband, 
Mrs. Carman enjoyed very good health 
up to Monday last, on which day she ap
peared well, aud had been engaged in 
washing, and hid put her clothes out on 
the line. During the afternoon Mrs 
Hale, her neighbor, called and found 
her insensible on the floor, where she 
r.iust have Iain for some hours, as all h«r 
tires were out. Medical skill was im
mediately called, and the attack pro 
nounced an epileptic tit, front which she 
never recovered consciousness, and died

between Messrs Gatrcw and Lount the 
case concluded at 3 p m., His. Lordship 
reserving judgment. The Court then 
closed in tue usual form and His Lord- 
ship left on the sfternoon frain for the

PBESENTMENT.
We, the grand jur'ors for our Lady the 

Queen, beg leave to present, that we 
have visited the gaol, ana find it clean 
and in good ordar. We regret to find 
that the three and only prisoners there
in for crime are severally charged with 
the crime of rape. It appears to us, 
whether qorrect or not, that this serious 
crime is becoming very prevalent, and if 
the law is all that is required for its 
suppression, that there is a good field for 
our moral reformers in removing this 
dangerous erime from our midst. We 
tied one old woman and five men con 
fined as vagrants. (Three of the latter 
are respectively 67, 82 and 85 years of 
age), also two men as insane ; on the 
whole a moat pitiable sight is presented. 
It is unfortunate that in the large, popu- 
louls and wealthy county of Huron, that 
a house of Refuge is not provided by 
some means, that the poor, lame and 
decrepit portion of the population may 
be better cared for than at present. 
Towns and villages where this class 
largely collect during the inolement sea 
sons of the year, are unable to provide 
a substitute or render proper assistance 
to this unfortunate class. Municipali 
ties should realize their duty, ana not 
stand in the way of the erection of 
suitable buildings with sufficient land 
attached, so that the labor of those able 
to work may be utilized to the best ad
vantage, and assist in supporting them
selves in the best manner possible, in
stead of roaming about without feed or 
shelter, as is often the case, with very 
little care, or scarcely any of the com
forts of life that a civilized community 
owe to this unfortunate class. The sur
roundings of a prison are very unfit for 
the old and helpless found there. If 
the gael is relieved id this class it would 
bo ample for legitimate use as a prison 

Geo. McKibbon, Foreman. 
Grand Jury Room, 1

Goderich, March 20, 1885. /

EASTER SERVICES.

D. McCall, of HensaU, was the guest 
of Joseph Morris last week.

A. McAllister has leased the Reyal 
Exchange hotel here, and will run it as 
a temperance house after the 1st of May.

Stitford.

Miss McIntyre has returned to Port 
Hope.
*MisssMmmc Green has returned from 

a lengthened visit to Hamilton.
The scene on thk river at this point is 

worth beholding. During tho coming 
week a big smash in looked for.

The Signal is well advertised here, 
and the belief that its editors have hoofs 
and horns is confined to only a few.

Ottatoa.

The Doherty organ band and the town 
band will give open air conceits on Good 
Friday.

or, who has been confined to her bed f*r 
nearly four years, was the only ether 
occupant of the house, and she was in 
great anxiety about Mr». Carman’s 
non-appearance as she had no knowledge 
of her daughter’s state. The twodaugh 
fcere of Mrs. Carman who are married 
arrived before the death of their mother. 
Mrs. Carman was 73 years of age on 
Monday last, it being her birthday aud 
almost the day of her death.

Tempbrancb Meeting. — We must 
congratulate .the ladies of the W. C. T. 
U. <m the success of their first fret* enter
tainment. The hall was crowded, in 
fact some had to leave, being unable to 
find seats. The proceedings were opened 
b> a hymn and prayer, after which the 
chairman made a brief speech, alluding 
to the unpopular character of the ap 
pointments of liquor vendors by the 
Dominion Commissioners. During the 
evening vigorous and interesting ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. T. M. 
Çampbe 1, J. Mitchell, and Rev. Dr. 
Ure. Excellent solos were given by 
Mrs. Moorhouse, Miss Ida Wilkinson, 
and Miss Berry ; and pleasing duetts by 
Miss Berry and Miss Wilkinson, and by 
Miss Sophie Ellard and Miss Berry. 
Miss Trueman presided at the organ. 
The ladies during the intermission cir
culated pledge cards, and obtained in 
their brief canvass forty signatures. 
Tlios. McGillicuddy was chairman. 
Another meeting will he held in a few 
weeks.

SPRING ASSIZE.

Special Services le seme of the ChwreMee 
oe Seedny KexS.

StUUOps
Lmura.

Mi»s McDoug^f Lucknow i, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. E. Brown.
8 A public debste will take place at the 
temperance society on the evening of the
10th of April , ‘ . ,

Mr Carruthers and wife have return
ed from Goderich township to reside 
with us once more. ____________.

«lew Advertisements Tin Itketi.
To W-GcorgcMcMahon.
Girl Wanted— Mrs, f- J *
Spring Openiric—Mrs. Qirvn .
Fresh Meat—Robert McLean.

ritu LET-'a COMFORTABLE house
I on Soath street containing eight rooms. 

The officers of the Clinton volunteer pantry and kitchen, with bard and soft water.
Apply toGKOlttiE McMAlION. •

Goderich. April 1st. _____ —1 - V
/Tirlw anted -for general

VX house work. Apply

on Wednesday. Mrs. Miller, her troth iJjfJuJSe1............................Bridgewater in A
up u/lwi liaa hitpn ^nrPnwl fn hnr find f.p * — *t------  . vr 

Next Sunday being Blaster, some of 
the churches will celebrate the occasion 
by special services. We have been noti
fied of the following :

NORTH STREET METHODIST.
In the evening a “Song Service” will 

be held, which promises to be interesting 
and instructive, bearing on the scriptural 
incidents connected trith the season.

ST. GEORGE S.
The Episcopalians will celebrate East

er according to the following pro
gramme ;—

MORNING SERVICES.
Holy Communion at 8.30 a.m.
Morning Service at 11 a.m.
Hymn .. Mesas Christ is risen today.*............
Proper Anthem iastead of Venite.. Jones in I) 

Dei

The Result eflhe Trials 01 eases thus far.

Thursday evening .:vas a success. There persons wishing to witness the services
were a large number of skaters, ancl the 
eoatumee were good The contest for
prizes was close.

Inland&tarine is the .name of r. hand
some little weekly,published in Chicago, 
and devoted to news pertaining to the 
greht lakes. It must be very interesting 
to lake captains and vessel owners 

Jamieson Reid, contractor, of Gode
rich, haa been awarded the jno'qf doing 
the brickwork and plastering of the new 
Methodist church in Lucknow. The 

ifctiilding it expected to cost $t>;000.
The Goderich township correspondent 

:—“Rich-«•f the Clinton New Era says 
ard Allwurth, of 1st con., is removing to 
Goderich to spend the rest of his day»; 
he thinks it better to get away from peo- 
pie that will roh him out ef iiis money the singer* within. It 
Jike they have been doing this winter. J resort to such tactics.

conducted by the three young women 
who represent the Salvation Army here. 
During the past few weeks a number of 
conversions have been made, and a good 
work appears to be going on. The 
officers are well spoken of, and Appear 
to hare the respect of their audiences. 
(In Sunday afternoon they had knee 
drill on the square near the British 
Exchange hotel. The “Hallelujah 
Lasses" prayed and exhorted all within 
earshot to repent and • live, and in the 
midst of one af the addresses a chorus 
of ra.de voices, in good tune but with 
very x bad vaste, started up “Sailing, 
Sailing,” in an attempt to sing the speak
ers down. It is net saying top much to 
observe that the speakers and singers 
without commended nacre respect than 

is a mistake to

The following is the remainder of the 
business done at the Spring Assizes, held 
here last week :—

R. McCullough^ for assault, was sen 
tenced to six months in the county gaol.

The Queen v. O. G. Martin—Indict 
ment for felony. Postponed till next 
assizes on account of absence of a ma 
terial witness, bail being accepted as be
fore.

McLeod v. McDougal— An action for 
seduction, Cameron Holt and Cameron 
for plff. ; E. Campion for deft. Verdict 
by consent for plff. $200,00.

O’Loughhn v. Carroll—Action for 
breach of promise. Cameron Holt & 
Cameron f»r pfT, Garrow & Proudfoo for 
deft. On application of pfT a solicitors 
deferred till next court, pff. to pay dft’s 
costs before May 26th ; otherwise verdict 
for dft. with costs.

Adair v. Wade—An action for seduc
tion. F. W. Johnston for pff., Garrow 
& B. V. Elliott for dft. The witnesses 
on either side swore directly opposite to 
each other ; the jury, however,seemed to 
believe the pffs side of the story by 
bringing in her favor for $100 and costs.

Pollard v. Durai»—Action for improp
erly driving an unmanageable team of 
horses. Cameron, Holt <t Cameron for 
pff., Davison <f* Johnston for dft. Short 
ly after the case had commenced the 
Court adjourned till Friday at 0.30 a.m., 
when the case was resumedJand lasted 
till a quarter to two, when the case was 
given to the jury. In fitteen minutes 
the jury returned with a verdict in fayor 
of pff fur $70.

Young v. Blakley et al—Action to de
clare an equitable assignment of a lease 
under a mortgage, G arrow A Proudfoot 
for pff*, Lount and E. Campion for 
Hogan. Mr. Chas. Seager, jr., for Blak
ely, After a very spirited argument

........................... ..Jackson in F
Anthem.... ‘Now ia Christ risen’........................
Kirie................................ Jackson, in F Miner
Hymn.... “The Day ef ftesurrectien”
9eruioa..‘The Resurrection’..........Mark xvi 6
O tfertory Sentences.. Choir....................Various
Hely Communion...................................................

evening services at 7 p. M.
Hymn............... “The Strife is o’er"......................
Proper Paalms............ .Choir. ..........Various
Magnificat..............................Merniagton in Eb
I>ens Misereatur .................................Mammott
Anthem....... Christ our Passover............Gesl
Hymn............... Jesus lives....................................
flermen..... Truth of Resurrection... Rev. I. IS
Hymn............Sweet Savour hleee us ere we go

All members and friends of the con
gregation who have flowers in bloom 
will kindly bring them to the church n it 
later than 3 o’clock on Saturday after-
1100,1 ST. PETERS CHURCH.

The following is the arrangement of 
the E:tster Servi tee at the R. C. church: 

morning.
Holy Mass.

Vidi Aquam.....Choir.............Gregorian Chant
Kyrie Eleison.. Choir... .Mozarts lJth Mass
Gloria............... Choir  
Credo ............... Choir.......... “ * " , "
EtIncarnatus est....Solo....................................

Mrs. Moorhouse.
Regina Cooli..Solo and choir..G I.arabillottc 

Miss O’Roerke and choir.
Hymu..Come Holy (ihost...Choir..Cherubine
Sermon........... Christ ie risen.............................

Rev. H. B. l.otz
Sanctus............ Choir............................. Mozarts
Benciictus in Nomine Domini ..duett Warner 

Miss Cooke and Mr. J. Robinson.
Agnus Dei.. ..Choir.... Mozarts 1Î
Communion Hymn. Solo.. Adore and be still 

Mrs G. Moorehouse. (Goanod
Voluntary............Miss Cooke......... ;....................

EVENING.
( Dixt Demin us )I m.Jàln O.. iPl9aIms-( Laudato Pueri -GregorianC'hant 
! Laudato Dominant )

Song of Praise.........Full Choir .....................
Magnificat.......Choir......................... Mezart’s

Benediction
O Salutaris............Solo...............................Baefc

Mr. G. Carroll.
Regina Coeli.. Duett and Chorus.. Lambillotte 

Miss Biddulph and choir.
Tantum Ergo ........ Solo..........................Berge

Mrs. G. Moorhouse
Psalm Laudate Dominant . ..Choir...................
Grand March.......................................Beethoven

company have had notiee given them to 
piece their arms en a war footing. This 
looks a little like war for the buys.

• It ia reported that Jae. Moore, of the 
Commercial hotel, and Mre. Morley, of 
the Grand Union, have been appointed 
agents in Clinton for the sale of liquors 
for meéjcal use.

The Bairnsfather family were greeted 
with a fair audience last Thursday night, 
but the performance was not op to the 
standard, according to the opinion of 
many of our Scottish residents.

The carnival at the roller rink was n 
great suveess, a large number being 
costume. Some good prizes were offered 
for competition. F. Mitchell took first 
prize fer best gentleman’s fancy costume.

Paramount.

Football ia all the rage among the 
school boys just now, and it is not an 
unusual sight to see some ef them coing 
round on one leg, and even the teacher 
limping.

Mrs. Jared Dryden, whe left hero last 
summer for Galt, with the intention of 
improving her health, is very low at 
present, and there is little hope of lier 
recovery.

The officers of Dewdrop eouneil were 
elected on Friday night last for the en
suing quarter as follows:—Coun.,bro. 
Wm. Davie; vice conn., sister Bella 
Reid ; rec.-sec., bro. P. McNay ; chap., 
bro. Benjamin Belcher ; financial sev., 
bro. N. Murdoch ; treasurer, bro. 8. 
Murchison ; herald, bro. Alex. McDiar- 
mid ; deputy herald, sister Bella Mr- 
Diarnnd ; recorder, sister Sarah McMil
lan ; guard, bro. Jus. Agrew : sentinel, 
bro. M. _ Mathesoti1; post cuun., bre 
John Cook.

NUO.

. Religious.—Revival services are still 
in progress in the 3lothvdist church with 
very encouraging success. Many are em
bracing the offers of salvation.

Wm. Pentland has again taken his de
parture from amongst us. This time he 
baa gone to seek his fortune in the great 
Northwest. Success attend him.

We are glad to learn that the wife of 
Mr. Robert Kirk, who has been almost 
to death's door with inflammation of the 
lungs, is slightly improving, and hopes 
aro entertained of her recovery.

Mr. Polly, whe has been suffering 
much during the last week from a severe 
attack of erysipelas, is on the mend.

Villainous.—The indignation of our 
citizens was aroused to no small degree a 
few days ago, when it was ^covered 
that a dastardly trick had been perform
ed in our midst. Some wanton and 
heartless wretched had entered John 
Watson’s stable, and cruelly shaved all 

! the hair t.f his horse s tail. This dis
figuring the animal, and depriving him 
of any important means of natural pro
tection. The depraved perpetrators 
richly deserve a good coating of tar and 
feathers.

New Store.—Our village is about to 
have another store. Win. Morrow is 
after purchasing a large stock of dry
goods and groceries, and intends open
ing out in a. few days in Mr. Rice’s old 
stand, near the corner. Mr. Morrow' i* 
well and favorably known in this com
munity, and we bespeak for him a fair 
share of patronage.

Dentistry
2

M NICHOLSON, L D S, SUKUKON 
.* 1,pnlist. Offloo and realdenee. West 
Street tl,™edL:-s below Hank of Montreal,

Goderich 1752

Ike People's Column.

L. WELLS, adjoining M, 
dence.

U. Cameron’s rési
liait

XTEW MILCH COW FOR SALE— JN A SPLENDID MILKER. Apply » 
write to THK.SiuXALUmco.

WANTED-A FEW
respectable boarders dsfj*».”_F*nîlî- 
r-un im. iir.iMiminodated with board. Ap

yOAKDERS
men! can Iw arinniinodeted wUh 
plv te MRS. W. D. SHANNON. oyK.. 
HOLMES’ residence, near the equsre, lSSMt

XIOTICE TO BUILDERS AND CON-
TRACTORS.—Settled lenders will be 

received bv the injuvenof school seel Ion No. 
7 in ihr Tnwiithlpof Colborne, until Iriday. 
the 17th day of April. Wft for-be purpore of 
building a new echoolhouse in said bcutlon, 
Plans and spedllcntlon lo be seen at the red- 
dence of the undersigned. All tenders to He 
marked “Tender." The trustees ëo not hindIK2Sv«L 5 except of the lowrat or an,
tender. DONALD McMLRCHIK,

Secretary to Trustee®, 
19gg.3t ' Hen miller P.O.

rjpilE ACCOUNTS OF DR. Ho- 
L DON AO H have been placed in the Divi

sion Court for collection. All account® not 
Dai l before 15th of April will positively bo 
sued. J. A. •M<;IH>NAGH. mu»»*

Carlow, March 12, 1S&5. 1386-3t

XT OTICE—A1ILPER8HN8INDBBT-
1\ ED to tne estate of the late JOHN 

COOKK. Division Court ('Jerk. Dungannon, 
are herebv noli tied that the same muet be aet- 
Ued with the undersigned on or before.the let 
May, 1S85. and all persons having claims 
against the said estate are also requested to 
send in a statement of their claims.

B. J. ('KAWKUHD.Ie u
GEORGE HARPJS. 4 LXC€UM>”‘ 

Dungannon. March 12. 1A85. I868-ft

For Sale or to Let. .

Av/burc..

tlma Ladles* College, fit. Thomas, Ont.,
Has the finest buildings and furniehinus 
for the puroose in Canada ; a Faculty 
Sixteen professors and teachers (G gen 
tlemen and Iff ladies); an enrolment of 
125 students last term (90 ef whom were 
residents in I he College) ; Courses of study 
in Literature, Languages, Fine Arts, 
Music and Commercial Training.

Reopens after Easter Hold ays on 
Tuesday, April 7th, when /owing to the 
intended departure of a few pupils) G 
more resident students can be received.

For Announcement address 
(2) Principal Austin, B. D.

A Chnuge In Ihe Kinross.

When the Retdistribution Bill came up 
in the Loca House, on Thursday, for its 
second reading, the announcement was 
made «hat a slight changj had been made 
in the East and West Ridings of Huron. 
Hitherto part of Turn berry has been in 
the East Riding and part in tho West, 
and that part of Blyth east of the gravel 
road has been in the East, and that part 
west, in tho Wrist Riding. Under tho 
new Act-tbo whole of Blyth goes into the 
West Riding, and the whole of Turn- 
berry into tho East. As Blyth ia strong
ly Conservative, vvjiile Turnberry i§> 
slightly the other way, the change will 
make the East Riding an easier Reform* 
constituency, while it makes the West 
harder to carry, so that in making this 
alteration the Government were certain
ly not seeking tt/strengthen their posi
tion, but rather to follow vut the origi
nal municipal boundaries.—[New Era.

Messrs. Wettlaufer & Kennell have 
putin a baud saw in their shop this

Dr. T. Cullis did net leave for Michi
gan as announced last week. He was 
detained on account of the illness of his 
sister Mrs. Fleming.

We regret to say that Mrs. Fleming, 
j nee Miss Cullis, is in a very poor state of 
healthy We hope soon to hear of her 
recovery.

Mrs. R. .Stalker, whe had an attack of 
inflammation of the lungs, :s now conva
lescent..

A. E. Culü* started for Manitoba on 
Tuesday of last week. He expects to 
he in the Prairie Previr.ce for six weeks.

H. N. Fleming has arrived in Aubivn 
from the grrat lone west. He ih not 
going back again for some time.

The appointments by the license soin 
missioners are not very favorably re eiv- 
ed by the temperance people of this 
section. It looks as if that body (the 
commissioners) are trying to make the 
Scott Act as unpopular as pessihle.

The entertainment on Monday even
ing under the auspices of Maitland Lodg,

JpARM FOR SALE.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FARM 
PROPERTY.

Uml# r by virtue of a newer of sale con- 
tau.eu m a certain mortgage, dated the 31st 
cav 01 pu*muer, A. 1». WJ. to the Vendors, 
an-i winch wnl be produced at tho time 2 
fcji.c, there will be soli by Public Auction at 
. v ,n MARTIN’S HOTEL. ’
in the Town of Goderich, in the (’em*tv af 
Huron, at 1J o’clock noon, on

•S.it'lz-J -y, (Az llik „f AmH

!./>. 1885,
«ALL. Auctioneer, the followine 

valuable farm property, namely, all an* 
«liimlar. that . wain parcel ur tract of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being In the 
lo» islnp ... H dieu, m Ihe County of Heron, 
and I ryyince of Ontario, containing by " ' 
measurement, nfty arras of land, be tiie e
more or less, being coeipnsed of part of Lot 
Ntimner . wenty-six, in the Vourreenth Coe- 

Hulleft, an*fin ™a?,be !)L‘tter known ar.d described aa«■ di.ta.ir 5
on a oeuroe South thirtysJ?5TEe8iX\e2L‘rt,m ' l“ North-easterly angle 

of said Lot. thence North sixty degrees fifty-
hetwÜÜ? 1lU7 XX’VHt ,Wcntv chains t^tbe Hiie 
wtween Lots twenty-six and twentv-eev#»
oThn!, r!Vhirt7 we®t on said line

No. 304 1. O. G. T. notwithstanding tlîè i «««lln*«-
inclemency of the weather, was a success.
The members i f Leeburn Lodge turned 
ent in force and added ranch te the pro
gramme of the evening. The chair waa 
nbly filled by (ieo. Sturdy, W. C. T.
The proceeds were about 89.00.

Sawing Match :—A large crowd as
sembled in this village on Tuesday tho 
31st ult to witness a sawing match.
There were four prizes given 1st 8û.0<j and » frarsi !mri"i'aix:M

limit fty-four wiinetee 
Of p

House and two lots for
RENT Tne house h*» three rooms; 

there is a good stable and well on tho premis
es. Also a good young cow for sale. For par
ticulars applv to MRS. JOHN WILSON,dress
maker, over C. U. Newton’s store, Goderich. 

I8ti tf_____________ _

Farm to let-for a term ok
years. Lot (5) five, in tho Maitland eon- 

ctfision, of the Ipwnship of Goderich, apply 
by letter to J. s; LLZAltS. tftratferd. 1860-tf

JUDICIAL SALE.

IN IHE HIGH COURT OK JUSTICE.
QUEttN*# DKSCU DIVISION.

SEYMOUR r»7 WATSON.

Pursuant to a Judgment and Order made im 
this cause ar.d bearing date rcupectfvely the 
25th day of Fvtiruary and lOlh dav of March, 
A.D. 1835, there will be sold with the appro- 
bition of Sutherland Malcomson, Esquire.ene 
of the Masters of the Su promo Court at Gode
rich, by John Knox. Auctioneer, at 

MARTIN’S HOTEL.
in tlie Village cf Du.igannoD. at the hour of 
one o'clock, uu the

l?th day of Avril, 18f5, 
tho following land, viz The south-east quart
er of Lut number eighteen, in the 3rd conees- 
Flonot ib'- Township of Wawanoeh, in the 
County or" Huron, containing fifty acres more 
or less. The soil is a clay loam. About » 
acre* are cleared end well fencod, thebalande 
is timbered, chiefly with black ask. cedar and 
pine. There is erected on said lands, a frame 
house, 18xl‘C ri stories high, and a log stable, 
liix.'t. There is also a young orchard and good 
well. The said land is situated nbewt 4 miles 
from Dungannon, 6 miles from Manchester, 
ami 14 miles from Goderich. Thore ia a I ns 
about fl acres of fall wheat in the ground. 

TERMS OF SALE :
Ten per cent down on the day of Bale to the 

Plaintiff's Solicitors, the balance to be paid 
into Court within 3»» days thereafter (or if the 
purchaser prefers. $700.« will be allowed lo 
stand on mortgage with interest at 7 per cent 
yearly) when the purchaser will be entitled Ie 
a conveyance nnd possession.

'i he,purchaser will be required to elga an 
agreement for the completion of this pur
chase.

The saiil land will bo offered for sale subject 
to ft reserved bid.

In other respecte the conditions of «le will 
be tun standing conditions ef this court.

Fur further particulars apply to the auc
tioneer m-the uadersigned. ,

Dated lit Goderich. thisZIst da> of March. A. D. 1SU. . '
. . „ OARROW if- l ltOl’DroOT.
>. MALCOMSON. Venders" Svlioitore.

-Master at Goderich. IIW8-3t
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entered. The following won the prizes- 
1st Fraser <fc Divan, Blyth ; 2nd T & ...
«. Hamilton Golborne ; 3rd Thomson ISodench' 
<6 Gillespie, Blyth ; 4th Wasner & Mc
Donald, W. Wawanosh. The log was a 
hard maple averaging about 20 in. in 
diameter, two cute With each saw. The- 
time was :—1st prize 2 in 2 sec ; 2nd 
prize 2 m 10 sec ; 3rd prize, 2 m 20 sec •
4th prize, 2m 38 sec.

Fast Pine chains' to" oi gravel roan
th!ïtvC|mîrth,”'lv on l-mlt of road thrce chaise 
in,1 horth-easterly followlartut West side-o. the gravel road twentx-ielr vham* ten li.k, to side road^hen^ kSS 
thirty degrees Fast on llmft hr reS era 
cha.ns to the place of beginning Save sagBl"h cemerery.hC‘'e0f h”«,of”rr »old to thS

a property is alt cleared, and Is Is w
àjffîdLv?66n,e'dii'"atiBn- The roll lssaaSy Wrail fences r'b ‘ h" !,lîl'c is fr»ced*S 
aitreni.es. fhern is a frame dwelling lSiti,

on t lie place.
to!:J.PJopr.r:tr 11-S*««ated In nie 0f the fiaest 
gravel ïn Vi‘lor‘1 i1’the t’ounty, and I» on the 
VPle^-e nMi-a."/ i8 •*,”at«! n toiles from the 
„i p,ai° 10.Vih.and ten utiles from the Town £LLJM0I>. ad 17 miles from the TowS rf

F or further nartkulars apply to 
Or to C AMEHON. HOLT SF,ÇaMRRON.

H. W. BALL d°r8 fcollcl,or»' Goderich, 
» Auctioneer, Goderich, l$6T-4«
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